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We evaluate the safety and feasibility of laparoscopic radical nephrectomy for renal tumors. 
Between September 1993 and October 2001， 18 patients with renal tumors underwent laparoscopic 
radical nephrectomy. The mean patient age was 57.1 years ranging from 36 to 78. Clinical stage was 
TINO in al patients. The mean tumor diameter was 4.0 cm ranging from 1.8 to 7.0. Laparoscopic 
radical nephrectomy was performed by using the transperitoneal anterior approach on 1 patients and 
retroperitoneal approach on 7 patients. The specimen was removed through an extended stab wound 
after blunt segmentation ofrenal parenchyma in a specimen bag (LapSac⑧). The mean operative time 
was 405 (270-550) and 453 (325-635) min for the transperitoneal approach and retrope出 0町 al
approach respectively， and the mean blood loss was 281 (52-700) and 223 (10-850) ml， respectively. 
There was an intraoperative complication of minor splenic lllJury in 2 patients recelvlllg the 
transperitoneal approach， which was conservatively managed. Histopathology revealed renal cel 
carcInoma in 17 patients and renal oncocytoma in one patient. There was no recurrence with a mean 
follow-up of 28.9 months. Compared with 13 patients who underwent open radical nephrectomy 
during the same period， laparoscopic nephrectomy has a longer operative time (424 versus 214 min， 
p<O.OOI)， equal blood loss (259 versus 210 ml， p=0.59)， quicker resumption of ambulation (1.8 
versus 2.5 days， p=0.016) and food intake (1.4 versus 2.2 days， p=0.003)， shorter postoperative 
hospital stay (10.9 versus 18 days， p=0.0016)， and a tendency ofless frequent analgesic requirements 
(1.9 versus 4.7 times， p=0.09). Laparoscopic radical nephrectomy is a safe and useful surgery for 
renal tumors providing minimal invasiveness 
(Acta Urol. Jpn. 48: 145-150， 2002) 
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緒 <=1 
腹腔鏡下腎摘除術は， Claymanによって最初に報















































るために， トロカーを 1-2本追加している (Fig.

















Trocar sites for laparoscopic radical 
nephrectomy. ~: 12 mm trocar， 0: 
5 mm trocar. (a) Retroperitoneal ap-




















































Fig. 2. Specimen removed from the 3 cm 
wound a丘erfractionation in LapSac⑧ 










0.44) .出血量は，それぞれ平均 281ml (50ー 700










であった.病理病期は， pTla 9例， pTlb 7例，
pT3a 1例，組織細胞型は clearcell subtype 15例，
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Fig. 3. Operative time and blood loss of laparoscopic radical 
nephrectomy (r=O.72I， p<O.OOI). 
Table 1. Comparison between laparoscopic and open nephrectomy 
Iaparos∞py Open 
No. of patients 18 13 
Male/Female 13/5 8/6 
Age 57.1 ( 36-78) 64.5 ( 47-81) 
Approach (transperi toneal/ retroperitoneal) l/7 5/8 
Clinical stage Tl (T1a/Tlb) 18 (10/8) 13 (11/2) 
Tumor size (mm) 40.0 ( 18-80) 37.7 ( 21-60) 
Operative time (min) 424 (270-635) 210 (125-370) 
Blood loss (ml) 259 ( 10-850) 214 ( 50-730) 
Food intake (day) 1.4 ( 1- 3) 2.2 ( 1- 3) 
Ambulation (day) 1.8 ( 1- 3) 2.5 ( 1- 4) 
No. of analgesics 1.9 ( 0- 9) 4.7 ( 0-17) 














腔鏡子術が長く (p< 0.0001)，開放手術と比べ約 2
倍の手術時間であった.術中出血量は， 259 ml vs 
214 ml (p=0.59)であり，ほほ同量であった.歩行
開始日平均1.8日vs2.5日 (p=0.016)，摂食開始日
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Fig. 4. Number of patients who underwent radical nephrectomy in our 
hospital. Closed column is laparoscopic nephrectomy while open 
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